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Abstract
He sits in the dark shades drawn musty odors everywhere. Cuffed pants sag on his aging form,
his shirt soiled by fugitive crumbs victim of weakened eyes and unsteady hands...
Twilight 
by Wayne Svoboda 
J IMC, Freshman 
He sits in the dark 
shades drawn 
musty odors everywhere. 
Cuffed pants sag on his aging fo rm, 
his shirt soiled by fugit ive crumbs 
vict im of weakened eyes 
and unsteady hands. 
Tobacco-stained teeth 
hide behind pale lips. 
White whiskers and uncombed 
hair outline his 
face. 
His voice cracks and his words are 
slu 
rred. A hoarse cough shakes his chest; 
an eruption that comes 
from deep within. 
With the cough, his hands shake. 
He searches for a handkerchief, 
wipes his mouth, 
and tries to talk 
of the past. 
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He stops, f i l ing his mind for memories— 
happenings f rom yesterday, never forgotten. 
Erasing a l l , he stares. 
I see his mind work, for I know 
it is the one thing he has 
that passing t ime has not 
crippled. 
I think of his mind, 
of the minds he knew, 
pitying him 
that he can no longer share 
the stories they held. 
I rise to leave, 
bidding him goodbye. 
He asks his age. 
Together we add up his years. 
Ninety-seven, I say. 
Nodding, he agrees. 
I tell h im, with a l itt le luck 
he'll live to be one hundred. 
He looks down, 
thinking of his dead wife 
and dead sons. 
I say goodbye and leave, 
walking outside into the 
fresh air and 
sunlight. 
